Join Student Foundation. Apply TODAY!

Welcome Week Leaders. Help guide our new students as they begin their Baylor journey! Click HERE for more information.

New Student Programs is now accepting applications for Gateway to India, a South Asian Cultural Showcase & Dance Competition at Cameron Park East. Then swap out your bike for kayaks, and paddle back Thursday, March 23, 6:30-7:30 p.m.

DIA Cup registration is now open! Here's the link to sign up:

Other exciting Dia information:
- DIA Dr. Pepper Hour (until 4:00pm) | Vara Martin Daniel Plaza
- 11 a.m. 
- & SUB Bowl
- 11 a.m. 
- & Minglewood Bowl

Schedule of Events:
- attractions, eat from a smorgasbord of food trucks, compete in tournaments...
- Hurry! Spots will fill up fast.

For more information, click case@baylor.edu.

了一会...